
Farmers Warehouse
Winston, IV. C.

Wu dosiro to llmak onr many friends and customers for their

liberal trade given us in the past and extend to one and all a most

cordial Invitation to sell your tobacco with us this year. We assure

yoo ..that we will spare no expense, and by honest hard work will get
yon tlfe outside' dollar on every pile of ydcir*tobacco.
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FIRST SALS DJYS' ,

FOR JANUARY: Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
FOR FEBRUARY : Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

'FOR MARCH : Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
#aF"Snle days change on the first Monday in each month.

Your Friends,

A. B. GORRELL v
& SON.\,
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llHie
jStokes County*
/ Danbury - Walnut Cove #

\ RESOURCES: $40,000 /

Solicits the account of every person in Stokes County
Jr who handles money? merchants, farmers, business men,

school teachers, men, women and children. Check M

PROTECTION ?We are chartered by the State to the
extent «f SIO,OOO paid up capital, with $50,000 Riithor- W
ized; charter recorded in the offiee of the Clerk Superior #

M Court of Stokes County ;we are insured against burglars
in the sum of $20,000; we have fireproof vaults and solid M

J steel burglar-proof, time lock safes. Our oashiers are

M 4 PER CENT?Wepay4t>« fceut interest on certifi-
cates of deposit. Any sum taken. £

This bank is the depository of the public moneys of *

M Stokes County.

M JESSE H. PRATHER, Pres. W. J. BYERLY, Vice Pres. C
C Cashiers : EUGENE PEPPER, R. R. ROGERS. M
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Brown's Warehouse
Always Leads in

High Prices.
The Winston Market sold the past four

months 9,559,805 pounds for $801,264,71,
averaging $8.30 per hundred. Of this
amount, we sold 2.730,648 lbs, for $232,318.-
11, averaging $8 SI per hundred pounds.
Figures speak louder than words, so bring
us your tobacco as fast as you can prepare
it for market for our advice is to sell' and
get the highest market prices. Our sales
the past four mofcths werei nearly double
those of last year and we want to thank our
customers for this increase in our business
and say to all bring us your first load in
January.

John Simpson will get you the very
top of thfe market for every pouftd 6f your
tobacco.

FIRST SALE DAYS.
JANUARY?Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

FEBRUARY?Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
MARCH?Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

CHOI. CARTER I. SIM
Tv V »' T- v

For Woman's Ills
Rvery woman suffering with Weakness,

Madder. Ovsries, Uterus or Vaginal Trouble#.
Delayed. Suppressed. Irregular or Painful
Meustratlon. should take

Da JUDO'S ?'rAWOU#" TONIC
Tha mmt reliable medicine ever compounded

ron oiseAscs PECULIAR TO WOMEN

FalUnf" »?tie r
mb,

D
Bladder iifd Urtn*rf

Troubles. Dr. Judd'a Pamous"Temale Tonic
Regulator, Health and Strength Producer
retails everywhere for SI.OO a bottle.

Te introduce and demonstrate to every

woman Its gratifying results, we willupon receipt
of this advertisement and fiftyoenU in stamps,
orcnla, sand one $! 00 buttle prepaid In plain

wrapper to any address. It never disappoints,

n?KWttu ud Chemical Co,

T4T w. ?AiTiMSNS ST., \u25a0*tn»oai, MB.

LA D I E S

i. Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

ifrffeJOTfUBSftiS d fKJ:
Dr. UFrMCOi Philadelphia, Fit:

DALTON ROUtE ONE.
Dal ton Route I? Jan. 27. ?Some

of the people are talking about
burning plantbeds.

Messrs. D. R. Gordon, A. D.
and H. D. Turpin went to Wins-
ton thia week with tobaoco. They
report a good ohanoe of mud.

Misses Elsia Gordon, Daisy and
Earsy Lawson and Mr. F. W. Law-
son were the guests of Misses
Lila, Mary, Lora and Mr. J. H.
Lawson Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Myra Turpin and Jane
Combs attended preaching at
Volenteer Sunday.

Guess Mr. H. D. Turpin was
out sporting Saturday and Sunday
as he never told where he went.
What about it, H. D ?

The sohool at Fiat Rook is pro-
gressing nicely under the care of
Mr. C. K. Boyles. The soholars
all take him fine for a teacher.

There was a spelling at Flat
Rock Wednesday night. Those
that were there report a nice time.

Wonder what has beome of Mr.
Lonnie Cue, as we have not seen
him in some time. Can you tell
us, Miss Stacie.

Hurrah 1 for Cracker-jaok. Please
some one ask that fellow where he
got them poultry seed from.

THIS IS ME.

BOYS AND GlßLS?Start a
savings account with the Bank

of Stokes County. Four percent,
interest paid.

LAND SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale

contained in a deed in trust execu-
ted on the 30th day of March, 1900,
by John Red Mabe and his wife,
Elizabeth Mabe, to the undersign-
ed, John D. Humphreys, trustee,
to secure the payment of a certain
bond due to Dr. Walter L. McCan-
less of $178.04, and default having
been made in the payment of said
bond, in accordance with the terms,
stipulations and conditions con-
tained therein, and the bond being
due and unpaid, I will sell at pub-
lio auction to the highest bidder,
for cash, at the oourt house door
in the town of Danbury, N. C., on
Monday, the sth day March, 1906,
the lands desoribed in said deed
in trust, which are described and
defined as follows, to-wit:

A certain tract of land lying and
being in Stokes county aforesaid
and more particularly described
and defined as follows! Beginning
at a white oak in the forks of the
road (Red Shoal road) and the
Carland Ore Bank road, Riley
Mabe's corner, and running S. 25
chains to a maple in Matt Mabo's
line; thence with his line N. 58
deg. E. 6chains to pointers; thence
N. 5 chains to a stake; thence N.
77 deg. E. 17 ohains to a black
gum in the edge of the Red Shoals
road; thence with Baid road as it
meanders to the beginning con-
taining 59 acres more or less ad-
joining the lands of Matt Mabe,
Riley Mabe and others, it beine
the tract of land that John Red
Mabe botigh't of Richmond- Pear,
son on the 24th of March, 1900.

The deed in trust under which
this land is sold appears of rsoord
in the offloe of the Register of
Deeds of Stokes county, N. C., in
book No. 39, page 267.

This Jan. 15th, 1906.
JOHN D. HUMPHREYS,

Trustee.

TOBACCOVILLE ROUTE TWO.
Tobaoooville Route 2, Jan. 29.

Mr. Early Caudle is all smiles to-
day, as he seen his best girl yes-
terday.

Mr. John Hauser went to Wins-
ton on business today. Guess he
will find it very muddy.

Mr. Ellis Hauser is very sad as
Miss Martha I. has gone back on
him. Cheer up, Ellis, Miss Flora
is at home yet.

Mr. Phillip Wall is all smiles
this week, as he seen Miss Mattie
R. Sunday.

Wonder what has become of Mr.
Cicero S. Guess he is up ta Mr.
Ingram's along these times.

Guess Miss Bertha F. is all
smiles this week, as Mr. Robia
Hauser oalled on her Sunday.

Mr. Ernest H, seems very sad
sinoe Miss Pearl has gone back to
Winston. Cheer up, Ernest, she
will come back some sweet day.

Guess Miss Martha Ingram is
all smiles as Mr. Hauser called on
her Sunday week.

Mr. Will Caudle's baby con-
tinues very low, sorry to say.

BLACK-EYED GIRL.

Obituary.

On Thursday, January 18, an
angel came and took away the
immortal soul of Mrs. Ligon. It
was hard to give up a mother,
friend and neighbor whom we
loved so dearly, but there is one
oomforting thought for us all. She
was a Christian and member of
of the Missionary Baptist church
and lived up to her promises till
our Father in Heaven opened the
pearly gates wide and called her to
the home not made with hands.
We know she has a mansion there
in that land so bright and fair.
Mrs. Ligon was 44 years, 10
months and 7 days of age. She
leaves five sons, three sisters, three
brothers and a host of relatives
and friends to mourn her
death. She died with that dread-
ful disease, pneumonia. Was sick
only nine days.

Funeral services were conducted
on the following day by Rev. T.
M. Lee, of Clinton. After the fun-
eral services the remains were
laid to rest beneath the soil in the
family graveyard of Mr. P. E.
Thornton, of Hall's township.

Her task is finished
Her race is run ;

But dear friend, we shall meet
thee in the world to oome.

Thou art goue to join the angels
And we will not weep for thee;
For thou art now where oft on

earth,
Where the spirit longed to be.

A FRIEND.
Clinton, N. C., Jan. 31, 1906.

Why deposit your money in out-
side oonnties, and help build up

foreign banks, when the Bank of
Stokes County offers you every
protection that any bank can offer,
and every facilty for up-to-date
business.
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The Tobacco Sold At

PIEMOIT WARM.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.,

Up to Christmas brought 19
cents per hundred more
than the market average.

In other Words every 1,000 pounds sold at Piedmont has brought one
dollar ind ninety cents more than the market average ?nearly
enough more to pay your warehouse charges. What do you
think about it ? Is $1.90 per load worth making ?

Don't you think it pays to sell at Piedmont, the leading house in
pounds and prices?

We are glad to tell you that all grades of tobacco are selling well, es-
pecially the common ones. We believe that tobacoos up to 10c
are bringing more money now than they did three years ago?-
"the high year." Bring us your next load and you shall havo
every dollar possible for it. Hoping to see you soon, we are,

. ,» , Your friends,

M. W. NOUFLEKT » CO.

Mill! MID UIMH
Supplies.

\u25a0 ' - jj

We can furnish your parlor, living room, dining . *
room or kitchen. . 4.

If it's anything to beautify the home or to make liv-
ing a pleasure, we have it.

We carry everything in furniture and when any of
your family passes in their checks let a surviving mem-
ber or friend call on us. We will give you a square
deal on coffins, caskets and robes.

Your Friends,

JOh/N 6. FULTON & CO.,
Successors to D. S. Watkins,

WALNUT COVE, ... N. O.

Geyser
Gasoline Engines

Simplicity
Durability
Strength

Base of Operation
These are the qualities of

the Best Engines on
the market.

See the one in operation at the
Danbury Reporter Office.

Pratt BS
MADISON, N. C.
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